
WRECKED SCHOONER
LYING AT KODIAKj!

The power schooner Harold Bleak-
urn, which was reported to have boon)
a total loss at Kodlnk. la In tho hai^j
bor. battered, but still "In tho rlug."i

yesterday aftcrneoa.
First Officer Walter Caravan, who

the wreck, and will await tho arrival

subsided on the morning of December

the schooner Into deep water. She:
was towed to Kodiak by the gasoline

"JITNEY BUSSES AND-
PROHIBITION TO STAY"

"Between the jltnoy busses and Se¬
attle hotelmen's dying kick lu their
right for a modification of the State¬
wide prohibition law which the voters

the Sound have plenty to talk about
these days." ays "Jack" EL Moulton.
traveling representative of the Seat-
tlo Hardware Co.. who has returned

"There are now over -SO jitney

experimental stage in operating them
at a profit has been passed." Mr. Moul¬
ton says. "Sound newspapers, which
at first showed antipathy towards tho
bus lines, have subsided their light on

them, and tho Jitney bus has come to
Seattle to stay. Their advent has cut

Mr. Moulton declares that the pro¬
hibition law stands little chance of
being altered. "Tho law was passed

modification. although a spirited light

;o sell liquor after the Stato goos dry

L. V. WINTER TO
VISIT EXPOSITION

Lloyd V. Winter leaves tomorrow
morning on the steamship Princess
May for a tour of tho Coast cities. Ho

B. Cm for a week, after which ho will

cisco. Mr. Winter will bo the guest
while in the Gotdon Gate city, of Ray

tho BehrenUs bunk.

ALASKA GASTINEAU GETS
PATENT TO MILLSITE

the Perseverance mine was received

signed by President Woodrow Wilson,
Arrived this morning from Washing-

,MUNICIPAL MAGISTRATE
PAROLES CITY PRISONERS

ing paroled T. Sweeney, M. A. Walsh.!
Gus Junsai and Dick Abba, cit^ prlson-
rs, who earned their freedom by good
behavior and a willingness to cheer-

..hem durin,- their imprisonment.

MINING SOCIETY TO
OUTLINE RECOMMENDATIONS

The Mining & Engineering Society;
of Alaska will meet In the ofllces o:'
Bart L. Thane next Saturday night.!
It Is expected that resolutions will be
adopted defining the attitude of '.he
Society on mining legislation.

ELEGANT steam heated front apart¬
ment. Pine view, bath, pheno and
light free. Hot water at all hours.
Very reasonable rates for Uio winter.
Alexander Apartments. Phono 22S..

LEGISLATORS ON MOVE.

Chester X. Snow, a mombor of the
Territorial legislature from the Fourth

Members of the Fairbanks dclega-

Fobruary, with tho exception of Rop-

GETS NOTARIAL COMMISSION.

S. O. Gasler of Unga today was glv-

TAKE NOTICE.

Dinner will bo servod in the base¬
ment of tho Presbyterian church
Thursday evening from 5:30 to 9:00.
Havo your wife meet you thoro on

your way homo from tho offlco. The
dinner is under tho auspices of the
Young People's Society. A charge of

OFF ON HUNT.

" Surveyor-General Charles E. David-j
son and Charles E. Nnghol, of the
same office, loft this morning for a|
ptarmigan hunt. Thoy will return

this afternoon.

'.HOLY CITY" SUNG.
.*.

The Juneau Choral club mot at the
Hchoolhousc last evening and undor
tho direction of W. E. Nowcll rehears¬
ed tho cantata "Holy City," by Gaul.
The choristers nro soon to tako up the
"Il03c City," a piece that was Inspired
by tho annual Rose Festival at Port,
land.

CORDOVA BRINGING POWDER.

The freight steamship Cordova
leaves Seattle today with a largo car¬

go of freight for Juneau, Including 100
tons of powder consigned to the Du-
pont magazine on tho Gastineau beach.

WHY HAVE A COLD?

J. D. C. COLD TABLETS will do the
work. 25 cents a box. Only at the
JUNEAU DRUG CO., Opposite Alas-
kan Hotel. Phone 2-5-0. 1-13-tf.

SPECIAL . For next week only.
5 ranges and 5 heaters, best mako.
CHEAP.- Second hand furniture
bought, sold and exchanged. Univer¬
sal Repair Shop, 325-27 Frankiln..

WE MAKE a specialty of carrying
nothing but the best. In our candy
line, for Instance wo have:

Augustine and Kyers,
Johnstone, of Milwaukee,
Sweets, of Salt Lake,
Bonte, of Chicago,
Lowney*s and Imperial chocolates.

the above named varieties are always
fresh.guaranteed, at Juneau Drug Co.,
opposite Alaskan hotel, phone 250..

FREE.

Wednesday night 1b ladies night at

tho Juneau Rink. Ladles free. Also
three reels of swell pictures free..

Tho Rebekahs will .meet tomorrow
evening, Wednesday, Jim. 27th, at 8
o'clock. Installation of officers. All

members arc requested to bo present
Visiting members mado welcome,

i (1-2G-2L) AXXIK KKKXY. N. G.
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? AMONG THE THEATRES. ?
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GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT.

Coinpleto change of program, with
all the interesting dramas and comc-

dtcB as follows: f
"The Message of Love.'* Edwin Au-

gust in tho leading and interesting
parts.
"For the Honor of His Tribe." Pow¬

erful 101 Bison Indian play.
"Tho Echo of a Song," a dramatic

Inspiration featuring the noted movie

plays with Warren Kerrigan, Paulino
Bush, Jesselyn Van Trump and Ger¬
trude Short In a powerful Rex drama.

"Coming Down," a good Imp drama.
"The Manicure," a good laughable

comedy, closes an extra good show.
Look! 1913 Wolrd's Sorlos of base¬

ball feature in two reels. Gamo be¬
tween tho Giants and Athletics, for
Thursday and Friday.

PERILS OF PAULINE

Tonight tho Orphcum will prosont
an extra good show a3 follows:

Patho Dally News.tho world bo-
fore your eyes.
Tho Heart of Maggie Mnlone.by

tho Sellg Co.
Tho Speeders.a laughable automo¬

bile picture with Wallle Van and Lil¬
lian Walkor as tho lnughmakcrs.
And last, but not least, the seventh

series of tho Peril3 of Pauline.more
thrilling and Interesting than the last,
so don't fall to see it, either tonight or

tomorrow night.
Don't fall to seo the great Edison,

three-part feature Tho Necklace of
Ramesls.coming soon. ...
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PERSONAL MENTION *
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J. Frederick Johnson, Alaska organ¬
izer for tho Moose lodge, left today
for Sumdum on tho gaaboat Rolfo.
H. J. Raymond and George Burford

went to Sitka Hot Springs on tho
Georgia last night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. McCarthy loft
yesterday for Seattle, where they will
reside.

J. W. Rummel is making a round j
trip to Sitka, on tho steamship Geor-

E. E. Kltchio, former mayor of\Val-
dez, passed through to Seattle on tho
steamship Admiral Watson yesterday.
Mose Souschcreau returned yester¬

day on the Admiral Watson from Dry
Bay. whero ho Is employed in a can¬

nery. This is Mr. Souscherau's first
visit to Juneau in a year's time.

I 9 Mrs. Ed. Olson left last night for a

visit to Sitka Hot Springs.
Isadore and Marion Goldstein aro

returning from Seattlo on the steam¬
ship City of Seattle. They made a fly¬
ing trip to San Francisco.
Joe Meherin, A. Van Mavern, Will¬

iam Ferguson, Carl Stockwcll and Os¬
car Hart arc among the travoling men

who left for Sitka on the Georgia last
night.
Georgo Vingar, of tho Caro wholo-

salcry, has gone to Ketchikan on bus-

Purser Tom Kehoo will be in town
when tho steamship Admiral Evans
arrives from the South early Saturday
morning. Ho has lately rejoined his

U. S. Surveyor V. H. Wilhelm has
gono to Petersburg to mark tho boun¬
daries of a number of Indian allot-

MIss Edith Granvillo, popular Ju¬
neau nurse, has returned from a va¬

cation trip to San Francisco.
W. R. Nichols returned to the Sound,

sailing on the Admiral Watson last
night. He is on his way' to Tacoma,
hl3 home, after a visit to tho Gypsum
mine on Baranoff Island, in which ho
Is interested.

Capt. J. T. Martin returned yester¬
day from Cordova, to which place ho
escorted Georgo Hazzard. wanted at
that placo for alleged fraud. Hazzard
paid his obligations at Cordova, and
was released, only to bo rearrested on

a similar charge preferred at Seward;
H. R. L. Cole, a pharmacist, leaves

tonight for Valdoz.
R. S. Seymour has ongagod passage

on tho steamship Mariposa, to Seward.

BASKETBALL FRIDAY NIGHT.

Friday night tho Juneau high and
the Alaska Supply Co. will tangle in
a game of basketball at tho Juneau
Rink. This possibly will be the last
game played by tho high school team
before beginning their series with

; Douglas. The Alaska Supply Co. is
composed of old stars who will try
and show how the game should be
played. l-26-4t.

EXCLUSIVE STATIONERY at Butler,
Mauro Drug Co., 96 Front St., phone
134. free delivery. 1-22-6L

Empire ads reach buyers.

ENGLAND'S "CHILD
ACROSS THE SEA"

(A view of tho sintuation by Colouol
George Hnrvoy.)

Jn tho North American Review un¬
der tho "editorial comment/' is tho
following pooip, written by a famous
English poot and entitled "To Ameri¬
ca concerning England."

(By William Watson.)
Art thou her child,born In tho proud

midday
Of her largo souI'b abundance and ox-

Her daughter and her mightiest herlt-
re88.

Dowered with her thoughts, and lit
on Thy groat way

By her great lamps than shlno and
shlno and fall not? Yea!

And at this thunderous hour of strug-
glo and 8trcu»

Illthor across tho ocean wilderness
What word comes frozen on tho froz¬

en spray?
Neutrality! Tho tiger from his den
Springs at Thy mother's throat. And

canBt thou now
Watch with a stranger's gazo? So bo

It then,
Thy loss Is more than hors; for, bruis¬

ed and torn,
She shall live without Thlno aid, and:

thou
Without the crown divlno thou mlghtst

havo worn!

And hero Is what Col. Georgo Har-
vsy, editor of tho Review, says In an¬

swer:
We would not dony, William, tlint

wo art Indeed her child, but turn
wo pray to thy history of the episode,
and thou Avllt learn It was no twi¬
light sleep. "Tho tiger from his den?"
Tho Hessian tlgor. Wo "mlndst him
welt, as well wo mayest, for didst not
ho spring at struggling daughter's
throat in tho proud midday, at noble
mother's bidding, that he might reap
of her large soul's abundance and ex¬

cess? Bottor begone,-William, with thy
bygones which we long since forgave
and wouldst In sooth forgets el30 lis¬
ten, William! We mlghst bo less net}-
tral than we arc. And keepest, thy
baubles; we liko not crowns nor oven

kings divine. 'Twos thus in the proud
midday which you mention, William,
and wo guess ft over shall be, world
without end, amen.

GILPATRICK WEARS STAR;
COUNCIL PROBES CHANGE

it. Gilputrick lias been sworn in by
Chief of Police W. H. McBride, as pa¬
trolman to succeed Ofllcor Harry
Grove, resigned.
The police committee was in

session last night to investigate the
reason for Grovo's withdrawal from
the police force, and it is believed the
matter will come up again at the reg¬
ular meeting next Friday night.

KILL GOAT WITH A
22-CALIBER RIFLE

Chris Jensen and Walter Warner

left yesterday morning for tbe North;
Arm of Eyak lake after ptarmigan.
They were armed with a 22-calibro rif¬
le, not expecting to see any gamo big¬
ger than that for which they wore look¬
ing. Luck favored them, however,
and instead of bringing back birds,
they brought back a fine mountain
goat..(Cordova Times.)

REPAIR CITY DOCK.

The municipal wharf is being re¬

paired. The Webster piledrivor has

boon at work for several days, re¬

newing fender piles and capping.

TO SERyE DINNER.

The Young People's Society of the
Presbyterian church will serve a din-
nor in tho church basement tomorrow ¦

night, from 5:30 until 9 o'clock.

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 3. MINERAL 8URVEYOR
P. O. Box 158 - - . Juneau

Why b jy ready made clothing when
you caa got a

KAHN Tailor-Made SUIT
with an extra pair of trousers

FREE
Until January 30th. SJta and Over

coatc, $20 to $45.
Hugo Heldhorn, Agt 222 Soward S

Reduced Prlcen on my own make
of Suits until March 1st

C W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Offlce--2nd Floor. Jicit to new Pott Office

j Bowling.Billiards
| at the BRUNSWICK
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SPECIALS
=TH!S WEEK.
Best Creamery Butter, per !b. . . 35c
Fresh Ranch Eggs, 3 doz. 51.00. Doz. 35c
Corn Starch, 3 ?kgs. for . . . 25c
Crescent Baking Powder, lb . . 20c I

| Extra Fine Black Tea, ib. ... 35c j
Sniders ketchup, per bottle . . 23c j

Reliable Cash Grocery
.= ''We Always Sell at Honest Prices" =

N. S. Bean, Proprietor ** PHONE 290

Ladies.Listen!
WE ARE IN TROUBLE

Last November we accepted the agency for
Vollman & Co., makers of ladies' cloaks and coats,
and they sent us one dozen special-made sample
coats. Since then they have failed and we have
the coats on hand. We can't return them, and
now we have to -pay or get into a mix-up with at- *

tomevs.

Come in and see these coats, we will sell them
at cost. Not newspaper-talk cost, but real cost to
us. The styles are new and we are sure you will
be pleased at the prices.

We make high-grade suits for ladies, please
ask to see our style book and goods, when in.

We want you to see our rubberized goods; all
styles of coats made from these materials.

J. Irvii
S TAILORS? ,

FRONT AND FIRSTST. E. G. DAHLIN
Franklin Building, Juneau Manager aud Cutter

BRING YOUR SAVIN

FOR SEMI-ANNUAL INTEREST CREDIT

Good Home Board & Individual Meals
5-30.00 PER H'.GMH RESTACRAM A-IA-CAR1E

HOURS: fi to 10'a. m., 12 to 2:EC p. m., 6 to 8 p. m.

XEW CAIN DINING ROOM
THIRD AND MAIN STS. MRS. W. L. HUGEL.

~WFIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
DouglnoOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS yjO
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS £lk Q

t i I ! iH-8 t 11 111 i i 11 III H 8 3 6 i 1111111^

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYSWEWILL GIVE j j
10% Discount
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY

(ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE. .

G. W, YOUNG COMPANY |J
i I. 1 ::

M »i I J 8 I I IC i 111 U 111B H HI 111

Eirst national bank i I
OF JUNEAU I

cs Deposits $100,000.00 |
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00 |

United States Depository

I Special Redaction! f
On Ladies', Misses' and Children's

| .COATS®-
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES il

1 AND COLORS |
Come in early and look them over while i:

the assortment is good. !

i Where Values Tell §
ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING COMP'Y

sb "THE STORE WITH TOF PLAIN FIGURES" =

| Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA


